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lh:9 work boasts of its "ac- ]
curacy'1 but in the three preced- ]
ing papers I have shown that this ]
claim is not well founded. The <

mistakes already noted are only j
a few of the many I have found, i
This work also boasts that it
contains "latest information" |
and "information concerning im- i
portant universities, colleges and
other educational institutions."
Let us try it by this test.

This work has no 9ort of refer
ence to Lancaster ami Chester
bv ^ does cou'ain an article of
eleven lines about Uoek Hill,
Mention is made that Winthrop
College is located there but no ]
sort of description of it is given.
Here then is one of the greatest '

n M (1 « '1." »» '» 1 « 1
C44AIA uiuao au vauufU UOIIUges 111

4 simply named as beingafc^lu > Hill. That is a 1 it
says Vbout this college. But
this article on Roclr Hill doe9
give us "the latest information"
on another point It tells us ]
that 'Mhe city has street rail-
ways." Here this great ''New
Practical Reference Library" has
etruck oil. 44 Accurate" on one

thing at last. It certainly on

this point has "latest informa-
tion." It must have 9ent a

special reporter to Rock Hill to
collect this valuable and rare
bit ot knowledge. This is a part
of its precious "information not

easily accessible elsewhere."
Rock Hill has street "railways." 11
M a H anhf aKa it f ft K

"uu«i. tiuuui nidi. hay uivu

corporosily ha* been transported
from the depot to Winthrop Col-
lege on this raiphtv system of

y "railways" which is worthy of
mention in this "New Practical
Reference Library." This won

dertul "Library" would, ot
course, rot omit the mention of
such a great business enterprise
as this system of "railways" for
i -i has "full information" and'Milatest information." This railwaysystem of Rock Hill has
only one track and that one not
more than a nnle and a hall
long. It has four mules and
four coaches. Two mules pull
a car. Recently one faithful
mule died. This "Library" will
doubtless shortly furnish a photographof this mule together
with Editor Connors' faithful
biography of the said mule, to-

gether with note*, comments and
suitable bibliography. The men
concerned in the publication of
this "New Practical Reference
Library" may contemplate tak-

ing bodily this system of "rail-
ways" to Chicago just as some
other things have been taken
ther$; of course, they want the
best in railway enterprise as

they do in book-making. I am '

going to mention some other
things that we here know about;
and show how this book treats
them. I shall confine this paper
to South Carolina affairs. It
gives seventeen lines to Gen.
Kershaw and vkat it says about
Jrtm is well enough. But it has
ot one word about Gen. M. O.

i
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Butler and yet he was a brilliant b
Confederate general, was long a p
United States geu«t»r after the c

war, and major general in the a

Spanish war. He 19 in every re- if
»pect a9 worthy of mention a9 b
Jen. Kershaw. But the Yankee si
3eD. B. F. Butler ha* elaborate h
mention and yet even about him h
Dne thing is left ou!; »nd that p
&hing is that it was currently re e

ported at the time that said B it
F. Butler while commanding in ti
Mew Orleans was a most excel- q
lent judge of silver spoons. This n

"Library" omits that interesting li
item. There is also no mention g
in this work of Lleury Timrod ; C
and, yet this work so accurate" "

ana so ton of "latest information"is "intended primarily lor
Ihe use ot students and their
teachers" as we are pompously
told in the preface. For years i
now great interest has been
taken in tins poet and his work ; o

)I
so much so that a northern firm it
and a southern tirm have both ^
published lull editions of his
poems. And yet Snu'h Caiolina .1:

people are asked t> huv this
New Practical Reference Li- I
brary," although no sort of mentionis made of one who is justly
dear to this state, t » the whole
South, and will be some day, to
the whole nation. All educated j
men are supposed to know about ^
him; but this wonderful "Li-

^brary" is not aware I hat any j
such man ever lived. This ,e' New Practical Referenct» Library"does not come up to the
description of it given either iu ^the preface or by the agent who ^
3old it.
Take another example. No y

sort of mention i9 made of Dr. \
Thornwell, the great president ']
ot South Carolina College. lie \
occupies a large place in the a
educational history of this state. (
Many of his educational papers £
are unsurpassed. His defence j
of state education has scarcely j
ever been equalled and only a
three or four years ago the c
United States Commissioner ot
education republished, in one of j
his annual reports, this great r\
document so that educators )
everywhere might 'i»ve easy ac- v

cess to it, but .l! of this is r

sweetly unknown to this "New r

Practical Reference Library" »

which is lor "students and their ;

teachers" and which is lull of
the "latest information." It is 1

amazing how our people here in 1

the South are imposed upon by ~

book agents. Many of our peo- i

pie, like a nest ol young birds, r

swallow down anything that is
brought to them. It is high time v

tor that sort of thing to stop.
Take another example. FrancisLieber is a great name in the

educational history not only of
Ibis state but of the world, lie ^
came to this state in 1835 and
remained at the Sonth Carolina f|
College about twantv vears. tl

O / -

J,While there he wrote his world n

wide famous works : "Manual
of Political Ethics"; ''Legal and

s
Political Iiermeneutic9"; and ti
Civil Liberty and Self Government."When the civil war r

came on he wrote for President b

Lincoln: "Code of war for the «

Government of the armies of the 1
o

United States in the Field," and b

this work has been pronounced *

by specialists as a great master- f
piece in its lino. The biography »

of this man is one ot remark*- c
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le iuterest from every stand,
oiut. For an educational en k

yclopaedia to have nothing M
bout hirn i> to argue its own i1
;noranoe aud inoomp?lency. u
iut this "Library" has uot the
lightest reference to Lieber audi $

** ^1is work. It the rich educational i «

tstory ol America bad the small- ^
ox, this "New Practical ReferaceLibrary" would never catch ^Where is its "full informa-

_

on"? I shall show in subseuentpapers that the same ig f
orance shown as to South Caro- V
na is shown as to some of the
reatest educatois in clier States.
)ur studies will continue as to

accuracy" and "fullness."
J. 11 Boldridge.

The Remedy That Does
"I)r. King's New discovery is the r<moythat does the healing others piouiiseut fail to perforin," Says Mrs. E. It.

'iersou, Auburn Centre, Pa.'" It is curing
10 of throat and lung trouble ot longlauding, that other treatments relieved

» :i.. v T.: ,
K Ui^ui.llllj . new UIHCUVCiy IS IIQlguio so much good tbut I feel eoutident

s continued use for a reasonable length
t time will restore uie to perfect health."
his reknown cough and cold remedyud throat and lting healer is sold at f. F.
lackey Co, Punderhurk Pharmacy; 50c
nd *1.1)". Trial bottle free. v

Double Lynching in Georgia!
.Negroes Charged withj
Criminal Assault Killed by
Mob.
WaycroBB, Ga., June 27 .

ust at Rundown this aiternoon
wo negroes were lynched by a

nob ol at least 1,000 persons,
'he lynching occurred on the
astern outskirts of the city. The
iegroes were Walter Wilkins
nd Albert Baker, who were

Li. I it.:- '

Tuuguii iiere iuih morning irom

Vayne county, one of them
barged with outraging the 14ear-olddaughter of Mr. Wiley
Vainwright Thursday evening.
The negroes were lodged in the
Vare county jail during the day
md late this afternoon were M
aken out by Wayne county of w
icers for the purpose of carryngthena to Jesup for safe keep-
ng. Suddenly a rush was ma le £ind a dozen hands clasped esch
fticer and his gun.
The outrage occurred near the f'le

iome of Wyley Wninwright (*a

Thursday evening. The girl had af

n f f f hA UntieA f/vr U n A « .- 1)61
CI t NIC UWllCU ic/i » lie UUW poll
ehen she was at'acked by the in
legro. She was taken to the woods wa

learoy, her screams failing to We
it tract any one at the house. (je{iere it is said two other negroes .

oined the lirst. °

It was 11 o'clock at night be- yQc
ore Mr. Wainwright, accompa dm
lied by neighbors, found he". Va
ihe was terribly bruised and pjanutilateti. The negro Albert ^hiker was arrested yesterday ( 1

norning and carried before the m(J

:irl for identification. He was ot
vitU several o'her negroes at the viv
ime and 9he readily pointed uie
iim out. /1

yy.

BRQlitiHT TO LIGHT. fbee
.ancaster People Receiving the n< 1

Full Benefit.
There havo been many cases like the

allowing in Lancaster. Everjone relates
he experience of people we know. These Scl
lain, siraigouorwaru statements will do ..

jnch toward relieving the suffering of *-*8
bousands, Such testimony will be read 0fnth interest by many people.
D E. Fincher, living at 119 N. Wilson por

t , Hock Hill, S. (J., says: ''For more
ban a year I suffered from severe pains in 'rl(
be small of my back and sides, and there
ras often a soreness through my kidney
egious When arising in the morning I Hea
rould be so lame and sore that 1 could met
ardly get around. I knew from these torn
ymptoms that my kidneys were affected, dapnd procured Doan's Kidney Pills. £ince hou
began using them I seldom feel any pain, edy
ay kidneys givo me no trouble and I feel acti
tetter in every way. I do not hesitate to sur|eoommend Doan.s Kidney Pills to other tire
offerers." yout or sale by all dealers. Price 5o cents* Thn
'oster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole qniigents for the United States. Dr.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take fail!
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fflvr The effect of malaria 1
You catch cold easil;il down because of the aftei

5^ Strengthen yourselEmulsion.
It builds new blood and ton

system.
ALL DRUGGISTS: BOc.

SPECIAL
OF SPEC1A

We offer the cash trading
days, iooo yards of 7 1-2 (

1000 yards good heavy Sh
25 pieces A. F. C. and othe

500 yds cotton Suiting
25°° y^. good calico, oil cc
i piece yd. wide $1.25 B

25 doz. mens' fine shirts at
Job 10 dozen men's 50c u

2
10 pieces white marble oil c

5000 yds. lace and embroidc

25 doz ladies' 10c underves
500 pairs ladies fine shoes
Nicest line of Mens' Clothi
shown at the iowest nrlr<*
'Tis a pleasure to show )
buy or not. Respectfully y

Funderbu
)eath of a Good Woman. Pattc
Mrs. Margaret Hall, select of
late Calvin Hall, diej Sun- Na:

\r afternoon about one o'clock In tot
her hom« in the Marvin after
ghborhoo'l. She had been est at

feeble hea th a long time and paimi
9 critically ill for about a Gov.
ek previoui to her death Her natori
t'h was due principally to Oarra
age. She was seventy six Sta

trs old. The tuneral was con- i9?ue
Cted by Iiev. C. P. Carter, of his fn
n "NVyck, and the burial took ed tin
ice at Harrison Methodist local
ireh. Mrs. Hall was the step- undei
it hop r\ f I^on nii*a Ur I I u 11

'«»lViW*W L/» IV* VA«II J V/ai Hi

Pleasant Valley, and is sur- U. an

ed by several children, among ralliei
:*n being Mr. J. W. Hall, Mrs. travel
B. Collins and Mrs. J. L. °^'ier

ttus, all ot whom reside in
i Belair and Pleasant Valley nerves*
ghborhoods bySFnnrwo of her daughters, Mrs. _

una Alexander and Mrs. Lillie
icoley, live in the West. Mrs. Kev
.11 was one of the landmarks Joy Ai

lier community. She was a " Kak

>d woman and had many Jl(.n|(
suds..Waxhaw Enterprise. Carrie

M m Masse;
.. t .. inson,t prostrates the nerves. In the suui-

one needs a tonic to otf-set the ens-
" * 'lo

sry hot weather Nerve and Strength Uradle
ression. You will feel better within 4S Hebect
rs alter beginning to take such a rem- j»rvtoras Dr. Shoop'a Restorative. Its prompt

'

on in restoring the weakened nerves ia I'arkei
prilling. Of course, >on won't get en- White,
ly strong in a few days, but each day
can actually feel the improvement,

it tired, lifeless, spiritless feeling will
ukly depart when using the Heatorative DeWitt
Hhoop's Restorative will sharpen a cuts, bt

ing appetite; it aids digestion; it will especiaugthen the weakened Kidneys and and boI

3

asts a long time. X
Lr nr Vipromo run- A
effects of malaria. 2»

f with Scott's t

les up your nervous a

AND $t.OO. A

SALE?
LTIES 1
nnhlir fnr
:ent Gingham at 1

5c.
eeting, 5c. yd.
r Staple Gingham

10c. yd
... 7 1 2c. yd.
>ior 5c. yd.
lack Taffeta Silk
. 87 l-2c. yd.

35c. each.
nderwear
5c. garment,
loth.... 10c. yd.
iry from
3c. to $l.yd.
ts.... 5c each.
at 75 and $1.
ng we have ever v

Give us a call.
rou, whether you
ours,

rk Co. I
:rson Defeats Carmack

in Tennessee.
skville, Tenn., June 27..
lay's Democratic primary,
the hardest fought, bitteridmost p cturesque cameverknown in Tennessee,
Patterson won the guber-
ial nomination over E. W.
ack.
,te-wide pr rhibition was the
on which Carmack based
jlit, while Patterson defend
3 presentjstatnte, practically
option, which has come in

his adminstration. To
ack's banner the W. C. T.
d the Anti-Saloon league
J, and the State has been
sed from one end to the
by orators.

>v simply rebuilding the worn-out
that these organs depend npon.

a lew days and be convinced. Sold
derburk Farmacy. w

Advertised .Letters.
S. Louise, I>r. William T. Lon^s,
rtgun, Maude Alexander, Robie
diam, 1». R. Bulk, Sallie Cearpet,
L. C'lawson, M. H. Hunter, F. H.
rson, Joe Hawkins, Victor Him,
Johnson, ('. I.aw.son. P. A.

7, Nathial Mcllwain, Lula RobI).L. Small, Willie K. Jones, R.
mpson, Yaber Wrichson, Gebrge
y, Sarah Aldrich, Kallio Beeke,
a E. Dunlap, Green Frasier, J.
Hawkins, Hula Howard; XV. M.

, M. Vinayer. (two), Miles

J. F. Hunter, Postmaster.

'a Witch Hazel Salve is good for
irns, bruises and scratches. It is
llv good for piles. Recommended
d by all druggists. w-s


